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News

■ City council
leader Tudor
Evans and RIO
chief executive
Lindsey Hall.
Right: the
interior of the
Market Hall

by WILLIAM TELFORD
Business Editor @ W Te l f o rd H e r a l d

£2.9m deal seals
new life for hall
– and Devonport

A NEW networking group for Plymouth
creatives is being launched tomorrow.
Doo:zie South West is aimed at providing an
opportunity for creative people to meet,
discuss ideas, share knowledge and skills,
collaborate and realise ambitions.
It is spearheaded by Kay Allen (right), senior
interior designer at Royal William Yard-based
architecture firm HLM Plymouth.
She said: “As the only interior designer at
HLM Plymouth, I was keen to connect with
other interior designers and creative
disciplines alongside our talented
architectural team.
“There are great networking opportunities,
especially for the construction industry, in
Plymouth and across the South West; however

when looking for something specifically
focused on creative design I found it lacking.
“I wanted to grow a network of like-minded
contacts and creative networking groups.”
Doo:zie was originally created by interior
designers Sarah McCall and Lisa Tobia as a
one-off networking event for Cardiff Design
week in 2012.
It was a success, and with help from Lisa Don,
HLM’s associate interior designer in Cardiff,
and Mark Hodge, a 3D visualiser and product
designer, Doo:zie became a regular networking
eve n t .
Ms Allen said: “I was invited last year to one
of the Doo:zie events and I met a fabulous
group of people. Bringing Doozie to Plymouth,
and ultimately the region, was a not-to-be-
missed opportunity.”

Heading a steering group, Ms Allen is
supported by interior designer Michaela
Whelan of Burke Rickhards, and Jane Mooney
of Hays Recruitment Plymouth.
The inaugural Doo:zie South West event,
sponsored by Forbo and Humanscale, is
tomorrow , from 6pm, at Rumpus Cosy, Derry’s
Cross, to coincide with the beginning of
Plymouth Art Weekender.
At the launch, guests will view
Effervescent and Curio
Ju n c t i o n’s Paper Crowns
exhibition.
There will be other
Doo:zie events throughout
the year.

Kay designs some Doo:zie dos

A £2.9million funding deal has
been signed which means the
refurbishment of Devonport Mar-
ket Hall can proceed.

Plymouth City Council leader Cllr
Tudor Evans and RIO (Real Ideas Organ-
isation) chief executive Lindsey Hall have
signed the milestone deal which will see
the cash released so work to transform the
derelict Grade II-listed market building
can now begin.

The plan is to turn the Market Hall
building into a creative digital hub. It was
announced in late 2013.

The building – which it is estimated will
cost about £4.5million to renovate – was
transferred to Plymouth City Council
from the Homes and Communities
Agency (HCA) in 2004 along with a
£2.5million dowry to pump prime the
p ro j e c t .

Plymouth City Council has added
£400,000 to the investment from the HCA,
so with the Funding Agreement now in
place RIO can begin the programme of
building work and set about securing the
additional £1.6million required from
social investment to complete the devel-
opment.

Cllr Evans said: “We knew that provid-
ing a £2.9million investment to help with
the cost of this pioneering project was a
risk in these difficult economic circum-
stances, but we always knew it was a risk
worth taking.

“Not only are we working together to
bring this landmark building back to life,
we ’re also creating a space where our
young people can develop their skills in a
creative industry that globally is worth
£53billion.

“The redevelopment of the Market Hall
will be another massive step forward in
the redevelopment of Devonport.”

Ms Hall said: “The digital agenda in
Plymouth is really gathering pace, so we
are delighted to have signed the funding

agreement with the council which means
this landmark project can take another
important step forward.

“The Market Hall is the next big mile-
stone in the regeneration of Devonport;
capturing the community’s heritage of
innovation, creating jobs and providing
key support for a wide range of people and
bu s i n e s s e s.

“We look forward to getting the plan-
ning application submitted later this year
with a view to starting on site in early
2016.”

The development of Devonport Market
Hall is being led by the pioneering social
enterprise RIO in partnership with Ply-
mouth City Council, the Institute of
Digital Arts and Technology (i-DAT at
Plymouth University), City College Ply-
mouth, Devonport High School for Boys
and seven leading tech companies in the
re gion.

The building is currently being main-
tained and supported by major house
builder Redrow.

Andy Addisson, from Redrow, said:
“Redrow Homes is pleased to have played
a part in the realisation of this initi-
at ive. ”
■ Detailed information on the plans for
Devonport Market Hall can be viewed at
www.devonpor tmarkethall.org.
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